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TAUAUUI

P.!,

\JHAK..1-TANE.
A.D.tia bon and W•.Lhtllar

Introducti on :
Durine the last wo yee rs more than a hundred sites have been inspected
in t.l)e ·.,b ?katane district for the puposes of finding one suitable for detailed e~:cav~tion . Cm of us (A.D.i:.) eventually selec ted the Tauanui Pa for survey 1r.d soil probing, principally because of its distinctive terrac~ and sci>rp
morpholo gy ".nd its \lealth of tradition . It i s one of the earlies t site:; of
the district , ht>.ving been occupied circa 15SOAD (Best,1025 : 1144): there were
t ·'1o t::.:!.in 11 a borigine.111 tribes in this district, the Te Hapuoneone and t!le
Tini o Toi . Tnu:inui Fa was occupied by the l\gati P.uapururu a sub-tribe of +he
l~tter. Traciition does not record whether the site was left unoccupied at
any stage in its history or vhether it was occupied at a later date b;• th•
Nga.ti Fukeko. Land was first offeN?d for settlement in January 18~5 ··!hen
1400 acres in the block were sold for ten shillings an a cre. Veeetatior. 1·q, ~
then largely forest with the lower slopes in me.nuke. and fern, but it is ncr.
,.,holly in grass except for patches of bush in the gullies.
Topoer3.phy
i'he terr 'lin is hilly. The Tahnui Fa is situated at the foot of the
'.<bak-\tane ?aul t scarp and overlooks terM ces in the '.Thakat:rne P.iver 7~ 11"':;.
111 the lanci is heavily mantelled with volc~nic ash s o'lletimes to the ae;'~
of l OGft, a~d this gives the lanci a smooth appearance.
T'noe site occupies the crest of a very steep~ scarped grey- \l!l.c!ce :oj.ur
(;,73/45911;>;) along the '. Jhakatane - Gishourne St.ate Highway at the entrance 1:.t•
the './aim·ma Gorge (fit:.1 . ) It is in e. v<>ry C0111!113.nding pos ition whe re its
o~cup~nts could have contr olled the route through the gorge and could sc~r th~
Cpourho 'folley • Of all the r;gati Ruapurupuru sites, TaiAnui .i-a fa the bert
lo o:~cut post in the loceli ty , and bec,.use of the war-like nature of the
nei~hhourin~ tribes (Best 1925) , its value for surveillance 11ould have assureci
its c ontinual occupati on at least in t~mes of stife and tension.
Surfe ce Features :
The site could be classified as a headland pa (Golson and Green 1~53 : <1)
The spur i eently curving from nor th to south with an al tit.u.ie of 300ft at.
the top ~ ~ci 180ft at t.~e bottom. I n plan, the crest is much like en eloneated
hour-:.:1<>.ss (Fie . 2) , .\si:ect is generali::' towards the west becominG more no~th 0
we sterly at the top , Spur sides slope et t5 degrees with the steer.est at !:~ ,
the natural steepness t hus contributing largely tol~ards ~e defence of the site .
Adequate water supply cace fro:r: perma.neat streams flowing down each side of
the s pur but no springs vere found on the crest.

•

!:.<trthworks :
For convenience these a re referred to a s the upper and lower egrt;hwor h,
the for:ner covering an ar~a 70ft by 300ft long and t he l atter 120ft by 750 ft .
and separated by a waist 20ft wide (Fig.2). The upper earthworks are characterized by steep scarps re.nging from 15 to 2: ft , a fe atu.-e in defence not preiously observed in the lihe.katane district. The main ter races are 50 to ?Oft.
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vide vith a number of smaller onesof 10 to 15ft down the vestern s l ope. The
lower earthvorksconsist of a series of terraces of laJ scarp, 3 to Sft .,
separated by longitudinal and transverse ditches l ~ft vide and 14 to 16ft on
the highes t side. West of and well belaJ the erest are two distinct series
of terraces.
No pit dimpl es were noted on the upper earthworks 1 the pits discovel"9d having
to be dug for ; but on the lower works, three circul.<J.r depressions 3ft in
diamet.•r and 2ft deep were found on one of the terraces (fig 2 ) .
The mor phology of the lwer earthworks is the most common around ~"1113.latane
having been noted at Ohope, Avakeri and Te Tako.
Artifacts :
A number of honing stones vere collected, ranging fro m 8 x 4 x 3 inches
to 3 x 2 x 2 inches 1 with a big one 18 x 6 x 4inches. The stone s 1 fine grained
sands tones , are well rounded with some havin:g straight sides and all very
smoothJ these stones vere most likely lifted froc the bed of the Whakatane
River. (see photo in Historical Review of Whakatane Historical Society VolX no4.)
Soil Probing :
Briefly , this means an exanlination of the soil profile to a depth of
3 to 5 ft. If the character of the natural soil in the dis trict is known, it
can e asily be determined wh•ther the soil on a site has been disturbe<i or not.
In this region the soil has many layers of volcanic ash such as Tarawera,
Kahar oa and Taupo - so that the ash layering i s a further check on soil
disturbance at the site. Volcanic ash beds covering the greywacke are largely missing on this site,
most excavation being done in the yellw block bed (Fullar ,1961 : 120) . In
a pit on the top terrace of the upper earthworks, the artificial fill is 38in.
compr i sing a mixture of yellw brown ash and pale yellow lapilli resting
on the natural yellow block bed containing dark grey blocks of r hyoli te. The
topsoil is a black gravelly s11ndy l oam of 9in. which thickness i s of t he right
order for a natural soil. Glints i n the t op 9in , topsoil suggest that the soil
contains TaraweJ;'.a Ash and that it has not been di sturbed for a long time .
In another pit on the same terrace, the stratigraphy (d~Jrn.rards) is :
6 in. black sandy l oam with many bracken r oots ,
3 " black sandy l oam, burnt stones .
3 " black and yellO\·! brown lapilli.
3 11 black sandy loam with sandy lapilli
6 " pale yellow lapilli and dark grey rhyoli te .
12 " black and yellow brown greasy sandy loam, burnt stohes.
23 11 shells, largely chione and amphidesma ; burnt stones ,
In t he pits on the lowe r earthwor ks , only a fe\r burnt stones were uncovel'9d
ne~r the surface ,
From the soil probing the only conclusion arrived at is t!cM.t the soil h9.s
not been distmrbe d for some time , at least. not after the Tar11wera eruption.
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